
SENATE No. 155.

Senate, April 8, 1897.

The committee on Harbors and Public Lands, to whom
was referred so much of the annual report of the Board of
Harbor and Land Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 11) as
does not relate to the South Boston Flats, report, in part,
the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

J. LORING WOODFALL.

(Eommonrocoitl) of ittassadjusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Line between the Towns

of Gay Head and Chilmark.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The line hereinafter described
2 shall be the dividing line between the territory of
3 the town of Gay Plead and the territory of the
4 town of Chilmark. Beginning at a rock on a

5 neck of land known as Nicodemus neck, near the
6 westward part of Sqnibnocket pond, the rock
7 near Smelt creek bearing north thirty degrees
8 east; Gull island, a small island in said pond,
9 bearing north seventy-four degrees cast, the line

10 runs due south across the marsh and beach to the
11 high water mark of the sea or ocean; thence it
12 runs south sixty-three degrees west (true raeri-
-13 dian) to the line of the Commonwealth. Starting
IP again at the point of beginning on jN’icodcmus

Commomucaltl) of iflaosarlmsetis.
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15 neck, the line runs south fifty-five degrees west

16 across Squibnocket pond to a rock on Hillman’s
17 point, so called, on Squibnocket; thence north
18 ten and one-half degrees east, crossing said pond,
19 to the southern end of a stone wall on Hashawa-
-20 qnecdsee, the narrow neck between Squibnocket
21 and Menamsha ponds; thence north twenty-five
22 degrees cast three rods by said wall; thence
23 north forty-seven and one-half degrees east

21 sixty-seven rods by said wall and crossing the
25 main road between Chihnark and Gay head;
26 thence north twenty-six degrees cast three and
27 three-fourths rods by said wall, to its northern
28 end by Menamsha pond; thence north fifty and

crossing said Menamsha
a largs rock on Pease’s

29 one-fourth degrees east
30 pond in the direction of
31 point, so called distant about four hundred and
32 fifty rods, until it strikes the middle of the outlet
33 from said pond to the Vineyard sound; thence by
31 the middle of said outlet to a point distant one

35 hundred and thirty feet and bearing north forty
36 degrees west (time meridian) from a stone bound
37 to be placed near the shore on the south side of
38 the old highway which passes by the Tilton house
39 to the shore; thence in the same course north
40 forty degrees west one thousand one hundred and
41 seventy feet, passing through a stone bound to be
42 placed on the island which it crosses, to a point
43 at or near the high-water mark of Vineyard
41 sound; thence north twenty-nine degrees west
45 (true meridian) to the general divison line of
46 tide water in Vineyard sound, as located and
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47 defined by the board of harbor and land com-
-48 missioners, pursuant to chapter one hundred and
49 ninety-six of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
-50 dred and eighty-one; and the right is hereby
51 granted to either and both the towns of Gay
52 Head and Chilmark to dig, divert and maintain
53 the outlet from Menamsha pond so that the
54 center of its mouth shall be upon the boundary
55 line hereby established, and to dam any other
56 outlet then or thereafter existing.

1 Sect. 2. The board of harbor and land com-
-2 missioners is hereby directed to locate and mark
3 the line described in section one by setting stone
4 bounds wherever required, and whenever one or
5 both of said towns or one or more of the inhab-
6 itants of said towns will agree, with such sureties
7 as are satisfactory to said board, to close the
8 existing outlet of Menamsha pond, and to ex-
9 cavate a new one through the beach on said

10 boundary line, in a location and in a manner to
11 be approved or prescribed by the board of harbor
12 and land commissioners; then said board is
13 authorized and directed to build a suitable pro-

-14 tection to the banks on each side of said new
15 outlet and extending into the Vineyard sound,
16 for the purpose of fixing the location of said
17 outlet and there marking said boundary line,
18 and a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars
19 may be expended for the purpose of locating and
20 marking said boundary line in the manner herein
21 provided for.
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1 Sect. 3. Upon the completion of the work
2 herein provided for, said board shall file in the
3 office of the secretary of the Commonwealth and
4 in the registry of deeds for the county of Dukes
5 county, a plan showing the boundary line hereby
6 established and the monuments marking the same.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take elfect upon its
2 passage.








